EEAC MEMBERSHIP MEETINGS:
The EEAC Steering Committee met in July & chose five tentative times for membership meetings to be held during the 1982-83 school year. Details & program content will reach you as plans develop.

1. OCTOBERQUEST - GATEWAY - October 16. Octoberquest was originally planned for Oct. 30. Please note date change.
2. WAVE HILL - December or early January.
4. ANNUAL MEETING - April.
5. JAMAICA BAY WILDLIFE REFUGE - May.

EEAC STEERING COMMITTEE MEETINGS:
October 30 - Fire Boat House
November 17 - Gateway
December 15 - Cornell Cooperative Extension
January 19 - Council on the Environment
February 16 - Environmental Action Coalition
March 16 - Consolidated Edison
April 2 - ANNUAL MEETING - Environmental Action Coalition
May 18 - Queens Botanical Garden
June 15 - American Museum of Natural History

Meetings are held between 4-6 p.m. & EEAC members are always welcome.

EEAC MEMBERSHIP:
EEAC membership dues of $10 covers the year from May 1, 1982 to April 30, 1983. Membership includes EEAC newsletter, periodic meetings, attendance at city-wide conferences of environmental educators held at least twice yearly, & more. Please send check made out to EEAC to Treasurer:
I. Stephen Miller, 1671 E. 17th St., Brooklyn, NY 11229 - Apt. 1H.
Include: Your name, affiliation, position, business address & phone, home address & phone.

*********************************************************************************
* EEAC NEWSLETTER - The next EEAC newsletter will reach you *
* in early January. Please send your calendar information *
* or article, etc. to: Lillian Lesser at Queensboro Lung *
* Assn., 159-29 - 90th Ave., Jamaica, N.Y. 11432 by mid- *
* December. *
*********************************************************************************
CALENDAR

October 2    BROWNSTONE ENVIRONMENTAL FAIR - Free - 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Brooklyn Union Gas Co. Office, Montague St., Brooklyn

October 3    CLEARWATER ANNUAL MEETING - Noon-5 p.m. AFSME (American, Federal, State, Municipal Employees) Dist. 37 Hall, 140 Park Pl., NYC. Speakers: Pete Seger, Barry Commoner

October 16   OCTOBERQUEST - GATEWAY - 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Co-sponsored by EEAC, members of NYC Public Schools' Division of Curriculum. Topics to include: workshops & field walks to show how to 'do it yourself'. Bird watching, nutrition, re-cycling, map & compass skills, more. Details: Ruth Eilenberg, tel. 252-7307

October 16   OPEN HOUSE - APEC (Alley Pond Environmental Center)

October 23   SCIENCE UPDATE - Franklin Delano Roosevelt High School, 5800 - 20th Ave., Brooklyn. Program includes: computer literacy, demonstration on microscope repair, NASA assembly program, new methods in classroom. All levels of teachers welcome. FREE snack & lunch. Details: Gabrielle Edwards, tel. 256-1346

October 29   ASTRONOMY PROGRAM - 8 p.m. APEC

November 11  ART WORKS - Park West H.S., 525 W. 50th St., NYC, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. $15 includes breakfast/lunch. Workshops include: puppetry, print making, urban architecture, paper making, fiber arts, more. Details: Paula Jenkins, c/o George Altomaire, U.F.T., 260 Park Ave. So., N.Y.C. 10010

December 3-5  PEEL (Pocono Environmental Education Center) & PESTS (Pennsylvania Earth Science Teachers Society) present an Earth & Social Science Workshop, designed to explore concepts of areas such as geology, biology & the humanities. Details: Les Gamble, tel. (717) 828-2319

December 4   HOLIDAY FAIR - APEC

January 1    NEW YORK STATE EMISSIONS TEST - Starting 1983, repairs will be mandatory on cars that fail the exhaust emissions test. For leaflet with details pick up one at your Motor Vehicles Bureau or call Lillian Lesser, Queensboro Lung Association, tel. JA 6-2557

General: QUEENS BOTANICAL GARDEN EDUCATION DEPT. will send its brochure of Tours & Workshops for school groups for coming year. Call: 886-3800.

APEC conducts Sunday afternoon walks at 1 p.m. All welcome!

Thanks to Ida Mattson, typist, Queensboro Lung Assn., Environmental Action Coalition & Con Edison for helping us to produce this newsletter.

Lillian Lesser, Editor